


JRS WAF Region: where are we operating?
Geographically JRS WAF covers the countries 
between Mauritania and the Republic of Congo. JRS 
operates currently in 3 countries: 
- Chad: Sudanese refugees (Darfur)
- CAR (IDP’s)
- CAMEROON (CAR Refugees in eastern Cameroon)



Why Refugees in Chad (380.000, April 2016)?
• Though its most recent civil war ended in 2009,

Chad shares more than half of its borders with
conflict-affected countries (Nigeria, Central African
Republic, Sudan, and Libya): Civil wars in Sudan
(since 2003), CAR, Libya.

• Boko Haram terrorist attacks in the Sahel, in
Cameroon and Chad since June 15: suicide
bombings in the Chadian capital N’Djamena
(targeted both the police academy and the police
headquarters, and the main public marked in
Ndjamena.

JRS WAF Region: Sudanese Refugees
Poor country: Chad ranks 184th out of 187 countries in 
the UN’s Human Development Index. 
Chad faces both long-term development challenges 
and recent, acute economic concerns. 



Humanitarian intervention

in Eastern Chad

JRS is present in eastern Chad since 2006. Working with 
Sudanese refugees in 8 camps



Building schools… building community…

Secondary school, Mile

The comunity builds a 
Secondary school classroom, 

Kounoungou.

Primary school, Mile
Community meeting next to 
Primary school

Education in Eastern Chad

Formal education:  (31/03/2016: 41 695 
students; 20440 M, 21255 F)

•Preschools (67): 10148 st. (4074 M, 6074 F) 
•Primary schools (40): 26 430 st. (13172 M, 

13258 F)
•Middle schools (8): 4559 st. (2017 M, 2452 F)
•Secondary schools (5): 558 st. (193 M, 365 F)
•Tertiary Education (JRS/JC-HEM: 2 locations)



Providing Acces to Education…

Secondary school students
attending lessons. Kounoungou

Preschool student learning the
numbers & alphabet. Djabal

Primary school girls preparing
a test, Mile

Secondary school students with
the new school materials.

Education in Eastern Chad



Training teachers:

Preschool teachers learning
didactic games. Kounoungou

Primary school teachers
trainning. Kounoungou

Chadian curriculum trainning. 
Secondary school teachers. 

Education in Eastern Chad



Providing non-formal education…

Education in Eastern Chad

Youth center. Kounoungou

Girls voley match. Kounoungou

Library. Youth center.

Non-formal education
•Adults literacy
•Cultural and sportive activities for 

youth
•Girls education (raising 

awareness/MHM, SGBV) and women’s 
empowerment (IGA)



• Protracted Sudanese refugees: Drastic funding reduction from UNHCR (JRS funding from UNHCR was cut by
approximately 42% in 2016, compared to 2015 funding levels; likely 26 % in 2017), BPRM will end funding
secondary schools in 2018; WFP In early 2014, the World Food Program (WFP) made a dramatic 50 % cut (up to
60 percent in some areas) in food rations for Sudanese refugees in Chad: from the previous allotment of 2,100
kilocalories a day to around 800.

• Negative impacts on educative programs (end of preschools, youth activities), the quality of education (drop
out), nutrition and Heath

Education in Eastern Chad

Challenges in Chad: Protracted refugees 

A mother, daughter, and her children in a 
camp. The family is often forced to skip 
meals due to lack of food.

The amount of fortified cereal mix, typically 
used for porridge, that each refugee 
receives per month. 

Durable Solution: Consistent Humanitarian Response                    
1.  enabling Refugees to become self reliant, 
2. involving UN agencies, NGOs and Chadian government.



JRS WAF Region: CAR refugees



The North, East and Adamaoua regions of Cameroon 
currently host 234,500 refugees from the Central African 
Republic (CAR), 99,000 of which arrived prior to 2014, and 
the rest during 2014 at the height of the conflict in the CAR. 
This massive arrival of refugees destabilize these regions: 
- compared with other regions, they are less developed and 
the population is poorer.  
- already considered by the Global Partnership for Education 
(GPE) as « disadvantaged areas » in education (lack of 
teachers, education infrastructure, girl’s attendance…)
- The situation is so acute that Cameroon was allocated a 
GPE grant of US$53.3 million for 2014-2018 to support these 
regions in primary education and girls’ attendance. 

Education in Eastern Chad

CAR refugees in eastern Cameroon



Increasing access to education for refugee and resident population
• JRS raises  school attendance and improves the sustainability of local 

schools (preschools and primary schools) for refugees and local 
populations

• Promoting girls attendance
• Rehabilitate/Build schools

Cameroon: Ensuring primary education for refugee children from Central African Republic



JRS programmes improve the quality of education by:
• organising teachers training sessions, recruiting additional teachers, 

establishing a system of children’s performance, distributing didactic materials 
and renovating  schools infrastructures.

• Enhancing the attendance rate through sensitisation of community on 
importance of education, conducting home visits and organising mobilisation 
activities.

• Promoting involvement of the Parent Teacher Association (PTA) and 
community mobilisation.

Cameroon: Ensuring primary education for refugee children from Central African Republic

Challenges in Cameroon: Youth activities and 
Preschools

• Humanitarian actors are focused on children from 0-11
y.o., while there are practically no projects for youths (45
% of CAR refugees). These young refugees from CAR who
have absolutely nowhere to go and no prospects for the
future: risks of drugs addiction, violence, conflict with host
population

• Preschool education is the futur of CAR Children doing mindful breathing 



JRS WAF priorities 2016-2018
JRS WAF medium term challenges:
1. CAR: Participate in the reconstruction of the Country through education: 
- Teacher training 
- Preschools: early childhood education in peace building and non violence 
- Reconciliation

2. Cameroon:
- Youth activity (VT)
- Preschools 
- Social cohesion and Community Mobilization

3. Eastern Chad: 3-year commitment to accompany the  Refugees in their journey towards self reliance:
Teacher training as a livelihood (IGA)
Secondary Education
Tertiary education 

JRS WAF long term challenge:
1. Lake Chad and Sahel



Attacks by the Boko Haram insurgency as well as counter-insurgency measures  have displaced more than 2.5 million 
people (700.000 Children) in the area Lake Chad/Niger/Nigeria. 

This could fast become Africa’s largest displacement crisis. (OCHA, Sept 2015). 
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